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CATEGORIES

ROOM NatuRal light aRea Class iMpeRial u BaNquet COCktail theatRe

BUSINESS fACILITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

BusiNess FaCilities* iNteRNet CONNeCtiON DiReCt telephONe iNtegRateD pa auDiOvisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

the aC lounge is a multi-purpose space open 24 hours a day with free 
Wi-Fi and a range of different areas in which to work, read the papers, 
watch television or simply relax.

the well-stocked aC Bar does not only offer a wide selection of drinks but 
also meals from a fresh, modern menu comprising a selection of salads, 
starters and hot dishes created in-house using top quality ingredients. 
Open daily from 12:00 to 23.00. group and business menus are available 
on request.

aC hOtel aveNiDa De aMÉRiCa MADRIDMADRID aC hOtel aveNiDa De aMÉRiCa

Cartagena, 83-85
28028 Madrid, spain
tel +34 917 244 240
Fax +34 917 244 241  
acamerica@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel +34 902 292 293  fax 902 292 294  
reservas.acamerica@ac-hotels.com  
www.ac-hotels.com

located in the commercial and central 
district salamanca, few minutes away 
from the emblematic velázquez and 
serrano streets with excellent access 
to the exhibition Center, airport and 
other public transport.

Year of renovation: 2009  
N. of rooms: 144

Free Newspaper Yes laundry Yes 
tv area Yes Fitness center Yes 
Free internet Wi-Fi Yes Buffet Breakfast Yes 
Bar Yes Food service 24 h. Yes 
parking Yes safe-deposit box Yes 

ROOM 
CategORies

2 tWiN 
BeDs

siNgle 
BeD

queeN 
size BeD

kiNg 
size BeD

single Room 10 - - - 10
aC Room - 50 64 - 114
aC superior Room - 5 - 15 20
tOtal 10 55 64 15 144

tOtal

Flat tv Yes internet Wi-Fi Yes 
tv with more than 20 channels Yes Full bathroom with shower Yes 
individual air conditioning Yes Full bathroom with bathtub Yes 
telephone Yes hair dryer Yes  
aC amenities Yes 

SINGLE ROOM: Bedroom in one smaller room for single use with bed of 1,10 m. wide, contains all 
the elements of the an aC standard room.

SUPERIOR ROOM: Room facilities added to an aC standard room: the room size is always larger 
than 25m2 with an integrated seating area, king size bed, amenities, bathrobe and slippers 
and stereo system or i-pod loudspeaker.

Center 0 km
airport  9 km
Railway station 50 m
Bus stop 0 km
exhibition Center 7 km
Beach No

Fórum Yes  52 m2 25 20 18 - 50 45   


